Private Scholarships that PPCC Financial Aid office actively seeks out a variety of available private scholarships, makes them available for students to apply to and administers the scholarship funds. The scholarship currently available as of May 2013 that address diversity are:

- American Association of University Women
- American Council of the Blind
- American Society of Women Accountants
- Army Emergency Relief for dependent children
- Air Force Aid Society- ACT- AFAS- dependent children
- Cancer for College Scholarship- cancer patient or survivor
- CO Education & Training Voucher Program- for children in foster care or aging out of independent living
- CO Women’s Education Foundation Scholarship
- Congressional Black Caucus Foundation
- Congressional Hispanic Caucus Institute
- Council of College and Military Educators- for active or guard or reserve/ spouses/ veterans
- Educational Foundation for Women in Accounting
- El Cinco de Mayo
- Executive Women International
- General Motors Women’s Retail Network
- Helen M. McLoraine Scholarship program for foster care or emancipated youth
- Hispanic College Fund
- Hispanic Dental Association Foundation
- Hispanic Scholarship Fund
- Jeannette Rankin Foundation Women’s Scholarship Fund- 35 yrs old female
- Lilly Reintegration Scholarship- Diagnosed with bipolar schizophrenia
- Linda Lael Miller (author) – female age 25 or older
- National Alliance for Hispanic Health
- Nat Association of Women in Construction
- Nat Collegiate Cancer Foundation- young adult patient or survivor age 18-35
- Nat Council of La Raza- for Hispanic student
- National Federation of the Blind
- Navy Supply Corps Foundation- dependent of navy supply core personnel
- Operation Home front- military spouse educational scholarship
- Orphan Foundation of America
- Patsy Takemoto Mink Education Foundation for low-income women and children
- Pfizer Hemophilia Sharing a Brighter Tomorrow Scholarship Program- for those with hemophilia
Women in Defense Rocky Mountain Chapter Scholarship
Nat Association of Institutions for Military Education Services Scholarship
Society of Women Engineers
Soroptimist International of Colorado Springs Opportunity Awards Program
Spinabifida Association
Talbots Women’s Scholarship Fund
Alexander Foundation Scholarship for gay and lesbian students
United Negro College Fund
White Rose Scholarship Foundation for gay, lesbian and transgender
Women in Defense – Rocky Mountain Chapter